Appendix B. Asset List

ASSET LIST

127 Energy
1700 Film
707 Embroidery Zone
A Touch of Love Jewelry
Acme Workroom
Action Avenue Spaces
Aerena Galleries and Gardens
AlibytheSea
Almanac Creative
Andaz Hotel
Andrea Cazares Art
Ann Trinca Arts Management
Aperture Media + Design
Archer Hotel
Art & Clarity
Art Association Napa Valley
Art Association Napa Valley Art Factory
Art Gallery Napa Valley
Art of Taste, Penelope Moore
Arts Council Napa Valley
Backroom Wines
Balancedbreakfast
BANG Napa Valley
Bay Grape Napa
Baywood Artists
Bergin Screen Printing
Beyond The Label Art Show
Blue Oak School
Blue Okra
Bottle Rock Napa Valley
Bougie Napa
BrazilCarnivalShop
Buck Lucky Collective
BUG Wearable Designs
Cadet Wine & Beer
Cafeteria Kids Theater
Calistoga Art Center
Camille Creek Community School
Carter + Co
Cathy's Cottage
Ceramics Guild at NVC
Cha-Cha Sweets
Chamber of Commerce
Charlene Steen Art
Christys Card Creations
CIA at Copia
Cinema Napa Valley
CJ Creative Pros LLC
Coffman Home Services
Colleen LeMasters Creative
Color Theory (art supply store)
Community Action Napa Valley
Connolly Ranch Education Center
COOKIES TOO
Copper Iron Designs
Creative Sonoma
DanielRico Art
de la Torre Productions
di Rosa Center for Contemporary Art
Dirk and Diamonds Printing
E&M Presents
EJD essentials
El Comalito Collective
El Mercadito Napa Valley
Emil Yanos Design
Fazio’s cat jewelry
Festival Napa Valley
Fieldwork Brewing
Flying Pig Ceramics
Flying Pig Design
Folks Design
Frederick & Co. Woodworks
Gaming! on the Rocks Podcast
Gatto Design
Glymphlych
Gordon Huether Studio
GUILD (locally handcrafted goods, craft kits, classes)
JaM Cellars Ballroom
Jessel Gallery
Jessup Cellars Gallery
Jewels of the Vineyard
Jock McDonald Film Inc.
Kaye Fleming Design
Kelly’s Filling Station and Wine Shop
Legereart
Lucky Penny Community Arts Center
M.A.P. Designs
Makers Market
Manny Designs
Mari Dee Hays
Marin Art & Garden Center
Marin Farmers Market
Mi Sueno
michaelissacdesigns
Mill Valley Art Festival
Morrie Warshawski, Arts Consultant
Nancy Mott Designs
Napa Art Walk
Napa Bookmine
Napa Chamber of Commerce
Napa City Nights (Veterans Memorial Park Amphitheater)
Napa County Hispanic Chamber of Commerce
Napa County Library
Napa Creatives
Napa Farmers Market
Napa Green
Napa Lighted Art Festival
Napa Makes Market at Oxbow
Napa Music Collective
Napa Rio
Napa Studio Gurl
Napa Valley Art Festival
Napa Valley Art Museum
Napa Valley College
Napa valley custom metal
Napa Valley Latino Heritage Committee
Napa Valley Performing Arts Center at Lincoln Theater
Napa Valley Vintners Club
Napatitlan
Nick Cann design
Nimbus Arts
Nixie Design Studios
Norma I. Quintana
Photography
NVUSD
Oide Town Barbershop
Opera House
Oxbow Public Market
Oxbow School
Parrisworks
Particulary Nice Find
Porchfest (Napa County Landmarks)
PR quilting
Prison Winery
Quent Cordair Fine Art
Rail Arts District (RAD) Napa
Richard Von Saal Design Build
Robert Frank Fine Art
Rosie Penning Fine Art
Salute Sante
Sanda Design
Sausalito Art Festival
Shauna B. Art
Sherry Gallagher Designs
Small Business Development Center
SOFAC Arts district (South A Street Art District)
Sonoma Community Center
Sonoma Plein Air Festival (Sonoma Plaza)
Spork Kitchens
St. Claire Brown winery (tasting room, maker events)
St. Helena Farmers Market
Storied Productions
Studio 1515 Landscape architecture
Studio Jacques Lesec
Studio KLY LLC
Suscol Intertribal council
Tannery Bend Studio Spaces
The Barlow in Sebastopol
The Monkey Flower Group
The Mosaic Project
The Rosburg Files
The Studio by Feast It Forward
Thru the Haze, band
Trig Collective
Tubioi Public Art and Sculpture
UC Master Gardeners of Napa County
Valley Players
Vaughn Creative Services
Veterans Memorial Park
Vine Village
Vineyard music academy
Visit Calistoga
Visit Napa Valley
Westwood Park
WicklowArt/ The Pin Wizard's
Cosmic Mercantile
Wilkinson iron works
Wine Down Media
Workforce Alliance of the North Bay
Yountville Community Center